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HOSPITAL & HEALTH SYSTEMS SERVICES
Clinics, hospitals, and health systems are very complex institutions. It
takes a great deal of thought and coordination to deliver quality care in a
timely, cost-effective manner. Corvus Health provides a variety of services
to help clinics, hospitals, and health systems perform at their peak and
maintain positive balance sheets.

TEAM AND WORKFLOW PLANNING:

QUALITY:

Corvus Health works with our clients
to design how to most cost-effectively
provide consistent, high-quality care.
This involves designing the clinical
and non-clinical teams, mapping how
patients will move through the facility, and
who provides each services. Particular
emphasis is placed on customer service,
the customer experience, and the soft
skills of health workers to provide patientcentered care. We ensure that high
value, shortage professions have their
productivity maximized and are retained.

Corvus Health can help improve the
quality of care and patient safety
at your facility through introducing
Balanced Quality Scorecards. We
help identify quality challenges
and risks and perform the design,
training, and implementation
of a Balance Scorecard Team
Performance Management System
for your medical and nursing teams
and other teams.

OPERATIONAL PLANS AND
HOSPITAL MANAGEMENT:
Corvus Health works with its clients
to provide Standard Operational Plans
and Standard Operational Procedures
for all the facility’s functions. We use
Lean Six Sigma approaches to enable
your teams to provide consistently
high quality, cost-effective services.
SOPs include infection control plans,
operating theater scheduling and
turnover plans, procurement and
stocking plans, etc. We can also recruit
experienced hospital managers for you.

MARKET ANALYSIS &
NEEDS ANALYSIS:
Corvus Health can perform
an analysis on the current
market, what services
are already available, the
regulatory environment, and
possible partners and growth
opportunities. We can identify
what services are needed in a
country or city and the willingness
and ability to pay for the services.
These analyses will enable you
to properly plan your services
so that they are utilized and
profitable as soon as possible.

CLINICAL PATHWAYS:
Clinical pathways (guidelines, maps)
enable healthcare teams to provide
consistent, high-quality care and have
been proven in multiple studies to
improve outcomes, decrease costs,
and decrease lengths of stays and
readmissions. They have the additional
advantage of enabling nurses and other
health workers to start the first stages
of diagnoses and treatment based
on the patient’s symptoms before the
physician can be contacted or can
examine the patient. Corvus Health
can develop clinical pathways for your
facility’s most common or high-risk
diagnosis and ensure they are properly
adapted to your particular population.

PLEASE CONTACT US TO
DISCUSS HOW CORVUS
HEALTH CAN HELP YOUR
ORGANIZATION THRIVE.
+1 202 460 9919
info@CorvusHealth.com
www.CorvusHealth.com

